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Time o Trn
At TIONESTA STATION, on nd after

J). 6, 1874 1

SOUTH.
' Train W g:24 . m.

' .' M 3:42 p. to.
KOnTR.

Train M 0:24 A. m.
M SI 8:42 p. Ul.

Train 22. aouth. and 1. north, are lilt
aluii tha nthars ara accommodation
fraighUi. These traina only are allowed to
airy t'asaaairoi-- .

Oa the TUvor Division . e. from Oil City
,U Irviueten. up tba river la North ; down
Uia river, aoutn.

: LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

, ... Special Notice. .

The editor of this paper wilt be ab
ent for about tiro months from date,

aud his business during that time will

be left in the hands of Mr. J. E.
Wenk, whoso receipts will bo good for
my money paid biui on account. All

. persons knowing themialvet indebted,
will confer a favor b? semilog, or
standing the money to Mr. Wenk.-W.l-

Dunk.
Tieaesta, Ftb. 2. 1876.

.Rov. Elliot will preach in the
I'resbyteriau church on .Sunday next,
morning aud evening. Sabbath School

. At 2 o'clock d. ra.

-- T)!(! vnti erikt. a lean veer s1ei?hj o i j o
ride.

Mies Marr Lamb is at present
TwItiBg at Mr. Irwin's.

Hast paid thy poor tax T If not,
than thou better hadst have.

Davy Uilands lias added &

Opossum to his menagerie. Davy will
bood be ready to start.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. May cele
irated the 35th anniversary of their
marriage on the 3d inat.

1 he price of oil is Mill going up.
Yesterday morning it stood $2.11 per
barrel. This is certainly refreshing

Mr. Dithridge shipped several
car loads of lumber to Pittsburgh last
week by rail. It was a handsome lot.

v Whittekin, the East Hickory
nciiacocue. and the Free Methodists
couldn't hitch, so he well, he resign

d.

We don't understand where
merchant's profits come in wheu be
mixes "Old Hyson" tea with fcjj fine

cut.
II. M. Munsell, agent for tho

Western Mutual Life Ids. Co., of New
York, spent a day or two in town lust
week.

Several wolves havo recently
,been sees in the vicinity of Marien
Forest county. Venanqo Citizen

You're another.

The Report of the auditors of
Crawford county occupies ten columns
of space in Craivfoid Democrat. Aud
it be so much f

A man down town says if the
people must and ill havo him, he
will sacrifice himself for the office of
Justice of the Peace.

J. S. Osborne, a quack doctor
tear Titusville, murdered a vounir la

'dy, named Mary Jennuigs, ouright by
malpractice, anil now he s slid.

There is Ulk around llarruburg
cf passing a law, taxing oil fifty cents
"r;er barrel. ' W are of opinion that
this little scheme hail better end in

talk.
Mr. Marcus Ilulingo, of Einleu

ton is now East orguuiing a company
with a view of testing the territory
ia this county for oil. Iieport tnys
eomo twenty wells will be started the
coming spring. Now put up yeur
jrlces ou turner lots.

..yi'- i- . ..

Lacytown forrcspondence.

Lacvtow.t, Feb. 3, 187G.

Ed. Repvhmcam:
Hoard hauling commcuced iu

earnest this morning. The jobbers
are smiling an J every ono feels a re
lief in having something to do. It is

quite a sight for thoso not accustomed
to it to see the long line of sleds com-

ing in loadud with boards, and one we

fear will in a few years be as scarce as

a wildcat is in our woods.

Constable J. B. Ilnggerly is down
the river it present vn business.

Yi'e think there are prospects of
six weeks sleicltinz. os a number of
citizens were out sunning themselves
yesterday.

Fred. Lacy called on us yesterday.
He is just returning from bis home in

Pittsburgh J reports his father as quite
ill, bcjnrr ppiifiucd to bis bed for sumo

iffle,

Our young boyj are almost wild

over a mngic lunteru whifilt they ex
hibit evenings, free of charge.' The

cntcrtatument consists ot --about to
views, ranging from "An African

cat to' Napoleon liouapare, whom

we noticed had a pug nose. Consid
. .. i i. . r i rt. . ,

eriug the absence 01 xuar lwaius
fishing pond, or Niagara, the show is
fully as good as Prof. Porter's or Mike
Burket's. It might be mentioned that
the apparatus, including pictures were

originated and mado by two deaf aud
dumb boys, sons of H. Weaver.

The A. S. B. society is a secret or
ilcr lately crgnnized. Meetings hold
every Saturday night. Lyme Cook

chief, II. M. Arner assistant. The
last session was held at Button's ; ruin

utes not thought of.

We uuderstaud tha Wm. Hud- -

dleson has thrown up the job cf get
ting out timber for Kelly & Iteck.nnd
Henry Weaver takeu it.

I Ds O.AUB.

The spring electipn take place
on Tuejday uext, 15th inst., accord
nig to law; iu pursuance of which
law notices have been posted in con
spiuuous places throughout the bor
ougn. lue oincers to be elected are
as fallows; Burgees, six councilmcn
pnp justice of the peace, constable,

assistants, judge ot election, twe in
spectors of election, two, school dirco
tors for three years, two ovorseers of
poor, two auditors. Wo suppose the
usual caucuses will be held, and the
usual dissatisfaction manifested. Here
tofore it has been the custom to hold a
citizens caucus ou the Saturday eve
niug preceding the election, with the
understanding that the ticket norai
uated was to be tho only one in tho
field. But before election approached
dissati faction would bo raised, another
ticket nominated, and more fuss made
than at a Presidential election. Now
if there must be two tickets up, why
would it not bo well to have them
composed of good ifjen of opposite
political parties? Then let tho "longest
pole knock the persimmons."

We see by a correspondence to
the Titusville Herald, that Ilev. Wm.
Elliot bus severed his connection with
the church at Kerr Hill, where he has
officiated as pastor for the last five aud
a half years. . The people of Iverr
Hill regret very much that he has left
them, and at which we do not wonder,
for wedo, not think they will soon be
able to secure the services of another
minister who will so ably occupy their
pulpit. Kcv. Elliot hns been located
at Tioncsta but a short lima; yet, in
that timo he has so endeared himself
to his parishouers aud the commuuity
that it would be sad, indeed, to have
him leave.

One day last week while some of
our young folks pere enjoying a sleigh
rido upon a hand-Bled- , drawn by a
couple of school-mntes- , the sled was,
by some careless handling of tha rib-

bons, run otf tho side walk, precipitat-
ing the occupant of the. sled into a
ditch foins feet below the walk, for-

tunately doing no more damage than
givinf-flie- all an opportunity for a
hearty laugh. As there was no gallant
young man present to assist the young
lady to regaiu her equilibrium, it is
uot known whether or uot striped
stocking with monogram garters were
worn.

Heretofore our soldiers drawing
pensions have been compelled to go
elsewhere for examination. This

has been remedied by the
appointment of Dr. W. C. Coburn as
examining physician for this county,
who is ready 1 1 attend to all iu need
of his service;".

Thk Old Lkap Year Law.
Away back in timos gone by wo have
abundant authority for the statement,
that the old Saxon code, gave the
boys "no show." Wo priut it that
they may know what their forefathers
suifered in the tyianical ages of the
past: "Albeit, as often as leapeyearre
occurrc, the wouan holdeth perogative
over the racnne in matters of court-shipp-

love and matrinioiiie ; so that
when the ladye proposetli it shall not
be for manne to sav her n, but shall
entertain her proposal in all gude

courtcs.ie.

rRiliy Blum fixed a Wk for a fel

low with an auburn shirt, from near
Tylorsourg, last week, and when tho
work was done the fellow hadn't the
money to pay for it; whereupon Billy
unhitched the horses from the hack,
locked it up in the shop, aud demand
ed the colateral before the property
was taken away. After a some uncom-

plimentary remarks from both parlies
the fellow bad Billy arrested and
brought before 'Squire Randall, who

promptly decided tho, case, and the
fellow left town druuker'n a lord.

Derickson & Co. started their
mill lost Saturday iu full force, which
means that they are now running two
stave saws and ono heading saw. At
the present rate the mill is capable of
turning out about sixty cords ot staves
and beading every twenty-fou- r hours.
This gives the proprietor a very fair
profit on their investment; besides
their business furuishes employment
to from fifty to seventy-fiv- e men, count
those who are getting out bolts, aud
haulinc them to tho mill. Lou a; live
Dorickson & Co. .

Girls, the papers state, and it
muat be so, that during leap year the
girl who counts all the gray horses
he sees, untjl she gets up to a hun-

dred, will" be married within
to the firgt gentleman with whom she
shakes hands after counting the one
liundreth horse. Get a memorandum
book, girls, aud keep 'count, but be
careful whose haud you shake; aud,
boys, you keep your bands In your
pockets.

Next Monday will bo St. Valcn
tine's day in the morn we came near
getting it mixed aud no doubt some

Xauitcrprisiuz ciws4vtll cct up a cwnor
in one cent tgm-- j. If any or our
young men should receive a enricature
which touches the "quick," let them
keep mum, find out tho fellow who
scut it, aud, when an opportunity
a Horded insult bis girl, and thus be
avenged.

Mr. McKay, T. M., received
postal card, one day last week, which
contained the following request :

'Pleise forward all letters that come
to the office for me to Ilimcrsburg
Clarion county, i'a.

The gentleman must have been ex
peeling a letter from his girl, and was
so anxious about it that he forgot to
sign his name.

The dance at the Lawrence House
on the 22d, promises to be one of the
grandest ever given by the proprietor
and that is saying a good deal. Mr,
Lawrence hos mado extra arrange'
merits for this party, er; account of
the Centennial, and proposes to give a
dunce that will bo remembered and
talked about ft) hundred years hence
Something to date from.

Michael llaggerty, 8r., is at pres
eut at the Tionesta House suffering with
frozen feet. He doesn't know exactly
when it occurred, and, in fact, hardly
knew what was the matter, until the
doctor told him they were frozen, and
so badly, too, thajs in all probability
one, and perhaps both feet would have
to bo amputated. A sni case if euch
should be nececsary.

Neighboring to win aro indul
ing in Centennial tea parties, and why
not our town? Something of this sort
might bo gotteu up for the beuefit of
something or soniobndy ; say, for in
stance, to put a crossing in front of
the Presbyteiiau church, or build a
sidewalk to the school house; or, what
would be still better, pay olf the bor
ough poor tax. .

If Mr. Robinson should greet you
with an unusually pleasant smile when
vou cuter store, if he should
throw in two or three extra chew
when you buy a dime's worth of fine
cut or if hu tells you lie d just (s
soou trust jfou as have the cosh, don'
wonder at all these things, because-i-t

a boy this time, so it is.

Atteutiou is called to the now ad
vertisement of JI. G. tiuUef & Co., in
another column. As will be seen they
havo sumething for sale which will

tmt sonic of our citizen.

A man named Masters, of Jeffer
son county, is represented as having
fallen heir to a fortune in Saxony
reaching into the millions,. Great
snakes 1

It is ipdece) pleasant to see what
a little run of good sleighing will do.

Last week business was about four
hundred per cent, livelier than it bas
been any time this winter. "

;

E. T. M. Simmons, was finally
conveyed to the penitentiary," under
sentence of one year and nin months
separate and solitary confinement, and
to restore property stolen. ,

Dr. Wood, the facetious Senator
froin Allegbqny,wauis to make ground-

hog day ft legal holidays We will
promise to miss no issue during that
week if this bill passes. - "

Miss Ellen Wedlock, 10 year old
daughter of Richard Wedlock, of Mill
Villago, Erie county, was found dead
in her bed on Thursday of last week.

Apoplexy supposed to be th cause.

Report comes to us that Harlin,
the Swede tailor who left here some

time last summer, met with an accident
by the cars near Brookvillo, which re-

sulted in the loss of one of his leg?.

We are without particulars.

The Meadville Weekly Eqiubli- -

can bas been enlarged greatly, ton

pages of seven columns each. We
have not seen it, but it is said to be
very much improved. The proprietor
has our best wishes for abundant suc-

cess.

Last Friday a team bitch near
the depot, broke loose and started for
this side. They were stopped when

they got over. No more damogothan
badly frightening some ladies who

happened to on the bridge at the time
was done.

Some of our young men are pro
paring a list of u tmcs of the old and
young "gossips ot this place with
view of sendiug them to Moody and
Sankey for prayers. Emleuton Times.

Will those young men please' leave
room on their list for povpral names
which might be sent from this place?

The Oil Creek and Allegheny
River Railroad has been reorganized
and its name changed to tho Pitts
burgh, Titusville and Buffalo Railway
Company. The stock is said to have
advanced in the market and to be in

good demaood.

Mr. S. Brandcnburgcr, retiring
partner of the firm of Bovard fc Co.,
informs us that ho expects to remain
in town a while yet. When he leaves
be will return to bis old home, in Ba
den, Germany, with a view to starting
in business there. Success, Sam.

On our second page will be found
"our Washington letter. We are
obliged to omit part of it this week

on account ot K lack of space, but in

doing so wo were careful to leave out
that part which would be of the leas

interest.

Commissioners clerk J. T. Bren
nan has moved his family into bis

house just north of the Rural House.

He expects to mako great improve
ments on bis property in the spring
Mr. D. and family aro heartily wel

comod by all.
-r-- Free Methodists held services

in tho (Juiversalist church one eve
ning lust week. An appoiutmeut was
given out for service on Tuesday eve
ning uext, wheu they expect to cou
tinue their meetings for a while for

the benefit of tho unconverted.

As our municipal elections are
not far off, it may be well to know
that the law of 1874 provides that no
ono can be au officer of elecl'oa "who
holds, or for two mouths prior to tho
election has held, any ofijee, sppoiut
ment or employment iu or uuder the
Government of the United States
of this Stats, or of any muuicipal
board, commission or trust ia any
city."

Mr. ' Dithridge, nhilo driving
homo with his family Monday cveniug,
was met ou the hill below the creek
bridge by ft team, mid in nttemptin
to drive to the side of the road to let
it pass tho wheel of the carriage got
cramped and uptiet, precipitating borso

carriage, and occupants over tho bank
striking at the foot of the hill with
the carriage ottom side up. Strange
as it pay seem no damage was doDa

except breaking a spring ot the vehicle

Mrs. Butler has just received
new stock of Millinery Goods, consist
iug of JIats, Frames, Featheis, Flow
ers. Ribbons, Velvets itc, &c. in tho
building uorth of Lawrence House
She solicits a continuance of tba put
ronage ot the ladies of Tiouetta and
vicinity. "2 6

List of Letters
Remaining in the Tionesta posl-oflic- o

uncalled for, Feb. 9, 1870:
Cuambcrlin Anna, Hall Nettie,

Ilardig Jennie, Myers Jacob, Ncllico
C. D., Porter A. C. 5, Spears Lou. 2,

Scbultzo Frederick, Trimble J. R. 2,

homas Jennie.
J. M. McKay, P. M.

moAi:y.

We will pay cash on delivery at
onr mill in Tionesta,. for white oak
stavo and heading bolts at the follow
ing prices :

Stave bolts, 35 inches lpng, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., $4.50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4

ft., $1.00. Heading bolts must be

made from timber at least 20 inches
diameter. Office at Lawrence

House. J. II. DnnicKsos & Co.

27tf

FOR SALE.
The valuable and beautiful home

stead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
G. Dale, and in which he now resides,
is in my hands for sale at very low

figures. Terms one-thir- d purchase
tuouey down, and the balance in one
and two years. Miles W. Tate.

lOtf.

UOKKKCTKD EVERY TUESDAY,

15y Kobinson & Homier, Lienlors in
General Merchandise.

Flour $ barrel ... $3.73(3-7.7-

Durkwhoat flour i ewt - 3.00
Corn Meal, bolted - - 1.00
Chop feed .... $1.63(31.75
Hye bunhel .... 80090
Oats bushel .... 4(ir$45
Corn, eara ... 40(jl5
Bean buiihel ... l.C02.5O
Ham, sugar cured .... 17

Bieakf&st flacon. aujrarcuroJ . - 18

Sugar - 10 12J

Syrup r - t 75($1.00
N. O. Molasses .... 00

Roast Rio CoIToa No. 1 ... 81

Rio Coffee. bet 28

Java CofTae ..... 35

Tea - . ... . .50(31.25
Buttor J03
Rice 10

Eggs, frosh .... 2528
Salt - . - 2.152.25
Lard ISQjiO
Iron, common bar .... 4.po
Nails, lOd, 1? keg .... 4.00

I Potatoes . 85(4 40

Keio Advertisement.
Applications for License at February

o ; ..- - i
oesiiuns, ioo.

Leonard A ifnew. Hotel Tionesta borouch.
John Petirxon, " Trnnkey ville.
Samuel Wiggins, " Faiumliis.
jonn il. A raituiKiuH.

' D. W. CL.UUv. Clerk.
Jan. 1, 1870.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. L. P. Wotmoro,

President Judfre of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas and Quarter Sosnions In and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre
cept for hold inn a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter bcssions, ivc, ul iioucsta, lor
tho County of Forest, to commence r.n tho
fourth Monday of Feb. next, beinn the
28lh day of Fob. 1870. Notice Is therefore
Kiven to tho Coroner, Justices of the Peace
and Constables of said comity, that they be
then and there in their prop'er persons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, Inquisitions examinations and
other ruiiieiubranccs, to do thosu things
which to their ollicca appertain to be dono,
and to those who bound In reeofrnlzaneo
to proseoutoairaiitst tharlHouoi'M that aro
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, Unit
they be then ana there pre.sontto prosouuto
against them as shall bo just. (Jivon un-
der mv hand and seal A. I, 1870.

JUSJ'IS HIIAWKEY, Sheriff.

Proclamation iu Divorce
Justis Shawkev, sVi Iff of Forest county,

To Mary E. itoup, (Jrecting:
Whehkab, 8. C. Roup did, on tho 18th

day of Mureh.'A. D. H75, prol'or his peti-
tion to tho Judges of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of suid Comity, prayhltf for tho
causes therein set forth, that he mlht bp
divorced from the bonds of Matiinionv
heretofore entered Into with you, Mary E.
Roup. Now this is to reiiiro you, tho
Said Mary 12. Roup, to uppear before tho
suid Judges, at Tiouentu, county of Forest,
on Monday, Fclpatry 2s, 1878, to answer
the complaint oi the said S. C. Itoup, and
show cause, if ai; y you have, w hy a

should not ).6 Kra,U-'- to the Kaid S.
(,'. l!o"p from II o Louis ot iiiatiiiuoiiv en
tered into by hib., Willi vou agreeably to
Act ol Assembly iu aueh cases ntado and
provided.

Jl'STIS SIIAWKEY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Olliee, Tionosta, Jan. 1878.

OIL CITY, V.,

WHOLESALE & KKTAIL

Dealers in

IfuitfUviirc, Iron uuI XalLs.

BELTIXfJ, FILETS, AND

FOU KALE CHEAP. Olio Two-I- I ono
Lumber W'aon, second hand.

Also, ono aide spring lluggy, with shafts
aud pole; us piod us new.

for tonus inquire at thi ofli'-e- .

ii ly

Register's Notlco.
llKOISTRR'S OfFICB FoHKST Co., 1

Tioneuta Jan. 81, 1878.

Notlco is liorobv ul van to all parties con -

ceriind that I. W. Clark, Adniinlntrator
of the rtnt? of F. (ilassnor deoonsod, h"
mod hi mini amount In this nil) en, and
tho snino will 1)0 prowntod to tho next rrg-ul-

Court for ronftrmnlion n .

1). W. CLARK, Kogmtcr.

. Mercantile Appraisement,
In awl for the County of Foret, Mite of

Ivuntylvanta, for the rear l0.
Dealers in Merchandise, Liquors, 4c.

TIONESTA BOBOfon.
ClasH, Tax--

V. Wel lor, hot.-- l 5 $:fl 00
" 2 billiard tables 40 on

A. TT. Partridie, furniture M 700
J. II. Derickson A Co i 7 00
M. Einstein 13 10 00
Bovnrd A Co 13 10 00

Klein, lewder -, I t 7 on
Freeman it Corbet l' 10 00

in. Lawrence, htol 5 50 00
' 2 billiarid Ubloa 40 00

A. Murry 14 7 00
Kobinson A Ikmner 10 20 0(1

J. il. 1'oncN. druics 14 7 0:)
Ii. Airnew. hotol 5 60 (M)

S. A. Varner, hotel 5 60 00

HARMOXT T'l'.
Jas. Nrill....: 14 T 00
W. V. Noil! 14 7 00
John Woodcock, liotet B 60 00
J. R. Neill. hotel S f.0 00
Samuel Wistjin", hotel........ 6 80 00
John I'otersun. Htore 14 7 00

' ' 60 00hotol i... o
HICKORY T'P.

T. J. Bowman 12 12 60
Wheeler ft Dusonburv 14 7 Oil

T. 1). CMlins.; 14 7 00
KINOSLCT T P,

Wheolor ft Dusenbury 14 7 00
DAmwKTTT'r.

A. Conk 14 7 00
. J.ri-arsall..,.- . 14 .700

GHEBN T'P.
Ford A Lacy 14 700

HOWE'P.
D. Clraham 14 700

Apnea! will be hold In tho office of the
Count v Treasurer, in Tioneata, on the l'Jth
of February, A. 1). 1M70.

jAMiis bw Aiis, Mer. App'r.

Thecxpoiicnceof flvo
ZELL'S vcars has proved that

ihia Compact and lo

work of General
Information U bettor

la Hewed Uilioi, adapted to tho wants cf
ill classes of tho eoin-niunit-

AQENT3 WANTED. thau any other
work of tho kind ever

published. It has been proven by its
IMMENSE SALES, ' ' '

by tho numorona
COMMENDATORY NOTICKS RKCD,

And by its uniform
'8UCCSS WITH AOINTS.

Tho edition of 1876 has beon
THOROUGHLY REVISED TO DATE.

It contains 150,000 articles. 8000 wood
engravings and eighteen ljandHomely en-
graved and colored maps.

Tho work iv issued ill parts, und t speci-
men copy, with map, will bo sent to any
address, tree of postago, for twenty cent.

BAKER, DAVIS k CO., Publishers,
(Successors to T. El wood ZU.)

Nos. 17 and 19 South Sixth Street,
42tf PlIir.ADKLFAIA, Pi.

GOVERNMEMT LAND SALE.
Dkpaiitmknt op Ji'sticb. I

Office of Uio Solicitor of the Treasury, I
Washington, D. C, Nov. 17, 1875. J

Public sale, or farms and oil lands near
Tionesta, Forest County, Ponnsylvauia,
Ly Bluford Wilson, aolieitorof the Treaa-ur- y

With tho approval of t!o Sajrotary of
the Treasury.

Tho following describod property lying
In Forest and V enunjjo cou n ties near Tioii-est- a,

will bo offered at public sale to tha
highest bidder at Akuhw'h Hotel, In the
town of Tionesta, ou Saturday the 28tU
day of February next, at ten oulook lu tha' ' 'foronoon,

Tract No. 1.
The original Holemaa Farm, oonUiuiug

401 acres.
Tract No. 2. !

517 acres, made up of three nieoea, on
of 301 acres, one of Bl acres and tnokilher of
4 ai'res, adjoining. These trai ts bound
ftu tho Allenhony River at Holouian'a
Flats, and are situated about three miloa
from Tionesta. Much of tao luud is cov-
ered with exeellent timbor. The clear!
part is f(ood farm and bottom land. . A
number of good liousoa and tri: axe otj

' ' ' 'eftchtmot.
Tract' 'No. 3. .

CM acres, situatxd nar the m.odth ot
West Hickory Creek, on tho Allegheny
ITlver, five miles above Tionesta, and Con-

sists of bottom and hill land. There are
two houses and good out buildings ou this
tract.

These tracts are considered valuable oil
lnnun, and it is thought that, upon being
properly tested, will be ronuiiieratita.
i'hey were taken by tho United Stales for
debt. Tho title is believed to be undisput-
ed, and can be examined by biddera fur
themselves before the day of sale. .Tha
solicitor of tho Trcaxury has no powur to
givo warranty di eds.aiu'l will only all and
convey to tho purchaser all the right aud
title of ll.o I'lllLcd Hiatus.

The several tracts numbered 1, 2, and I,
will be sold sopuratoly.

Tho highest bidder for each truct whan
the same is struck off to him us 'tho pur-
chaser, will be required to siini his name
to a certificate settuiK forth that h ia audi
purchaser und a'ieeiiitf i, comply iwith
tho conditions of sale, and will at? b
required to pay to the agent of the Kv-eiunie- ut

utteiidini; tho sale, the lllui of
iziAi, which will b CrtVueil if hu ahall
fail to make the payment and deliver the
socurlly aceoi'ding iho conditions.

Payments will bo madu as follow I
One-hal- f of thu urchae moiirv, less

the S'J'HJ.IA) paid ou the day of sule, slmll ba
paid on delivery of tho deed conveying
tho tract, tho remaining half to be paiSt ia
one year from the day of salw with iutorr.t
at ai'x per cent, lor which, deferred pay-
ment putt'l::se shall give hiw bond

by tirst mortgage on the premises sold.
An afrentof thu government will attend

at the p'osttillicuaKHl t'ny.on Wednesday,
March 1st, JS7ij, and wherouach iurchaaiir
will bo required to pay to him one-ha- lf of
the purchase money, less the f:J0O already
paid, ami deliver to him thu proper secur-
ities for tho remaining half, und to receive
a conveyance executed by th solicitor of
tho Treasury, of all tho rigl t and title of
the United States of, in, a.ul to the tract
sold to him. Hi tiKoiro Wilson.

rivieilofr o( Iho Treasury.
Approval.

II. IT. . '

Sci iclary of the Treasury.

For further inforiiiatiou in ragard to tha
above dostiibed lands, apply to J. H.
Agnew, , iioiivsta. Pa.

tjCHSl' KIKE fur tho Forest Republican
O it Wll pay.


